Introduction {#s1}
============

Long non-coding RNAs (lncRNAs) are non-protein coding transcripts longer than 200 nucleotides and can be divided into at least five categories based on their structural characteristics, including intergenic lncRNAs, intronic lncRNAs, natural antisense transcripts, pseudogenes, and retrotransposons (Kitagawa et al., [@B35]). They have even been known as "transcriptional noise" under low expression (Ponjavic et al., [@B59]; Ponting et al., [@B60]). However, emerging studies have shown that lncRNAs could play a role in diverse biological processes via a number of complex mechanisms (Chekanova, [@B8]): they can serve as decoys, scaffolds, and guides (Rinn and Chang, [@B63]) to regulate gene expression in either *cis* or *trans* acting (Kang and Liu, [@B34]; Li et al., [@B39]), or they can serve as competing endogenous RNA (ceRNA) (Salmena et al., [@B67]) to compete with microRNA (miRNA) or interfere with the miRNA-mediated regulation of their mRNA targets (Rubio-Somoza et al., [@B65]; Fan et al., [@B22]).

The function of plant lncRNAs has mainly been reported in *Arabidopsis* and rice (Liu et al., [@B46]). They can function in *cis* and/or in *trans* by sequence complementarity or homology with DNA or RNAs, forming molecular frames and scaffolds for assembly of macromolecular complexes (Chekanova, [@B8]). Previous studies indicated that plant lncRNAs can play key roles in flowering time (Berry and Dean, [@B4]), gene silencing (Swiezewski et al., [@B74]; Bardou et al., [@B3]), root organogenesis (Matzke and Mosher, [@B53]), seedling photomorphogenesis (Wang Y. et al., [@B83]), and reproduction (Zhang et al., [@B90]).

It is promising that more plant lncRNAs have been identified in several other species, such as maize (Lv et al., [@B48]), cotton (Lu et al., [@B47]), *Populus trichocarpa* (Shuai et al., [@B69]), *Medicago truncatula* (Wang et al., [@B82]), and wheat (Xin et al., [@B85]; Shumayla et al., [@B70]) in response to a series of stresses such as cold, heat, drought, salt, and nitrogen. However, only a few biological functions of lncRNAs have been investigated in *Arabidopsis* and rice (Chekanova, [@B8]; Liu et al., [@B46]), such as, the lncRNA COLDAIR can regulate vernalization-mediated epigenetic silencing in responsive to cold stress (Heo and Sung, [@B28]), and cold induced lncRNA COOLAIR plays role in the early phase of vernalization (Swiezewski et al., [@B74]), a lncRNA LDMAR can regulate photoperiod-sensitive male sterility in hybrid rice (Ding et al., [@B18]); lncRNA DRIR can play roles as positive regulator in *Arabidopsis* response to drought and salt stress (Qin et al., [@B61]). So, more biological functions of lncRNAs involved in plant growth need to be investigated.

As a secondary messenger, Ca^2+^ is vital in plant growth and development (Hepler, [@B29]). The uptake of Ca^2+^ into cells is mediated by Ca^2+^-channels (White, [@B84]; Miedema et al., [@B55]; Demidchik and Tester, [@B14]). Previous studies implied that Ca^2+^-channels are involved in the regulation of cytosolic Ca^2+^ (Chinnusamy et al., [@B9]). The sustained blockage of the Ca^2+^-channels would decrease cytoplasmic Ca^2+^ concentrations, lead to calcium decrease, and affect many physiological, biochemical and metabolic processes in plants (Simon, [@B71]; Liu et al., [@B45]). LaCl~3~ is a widely used Ca^2+^-channel blocker (Lettvin et al., [@B38]; Takata et al., [@B75]; Choi et al., [@B10]). It has been shown that La^3+^ can inhibit plant growth (Hu et al., [@B30]; Diatloff et al., [@B16]). Unfortunately, the underling regulation mechanisms are unknown.

In this study, germinated wheat seeds were treated with different concentrations of LaCl~3~. It was shown that the growth of the roots was suppressed, and the mitotic index was also decreased. Detection using Fluo-3M staining, ICP-MS and NMT indicated that both the \[Ca^2+^\]~cyt~ and Ca content decreased significantly, and the Ca^2+^ influx was obviously inhibited in the LaCl~3~-treated group. Analysis using high throughput RNA-seq and bioinformatics revealed that eight lncRNAs might regulate the cell cycle by acting on their target genes. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study on the molecular mechanisms of lncRNAs involved in cell cycle regulation in plant response to Ca^2+^-channel blocking.

Materials and methods {#s2}
=====================

Plant growth and LaCl~3~ treatment
----------------------------------

Seeds of the wheat cultivar "CB017-A" (Beijing Academy of Agriculture and Forestry Science, Beijing, China) were pre-treated with distilled water for 1 h and then placed in 10-cm Petri dishes on moistened filter paper for germination at 22°C under dark conditions. When the radicles emerged from the seed coats, the germinated seeds were grown in modified Hoagland + 0 (Control), 0.5, 1.0, 1.5, or 2.0 mM LaCl~3~ solution at 22°C under dark conditions for 24 h.

Statistical analysis of the root length and mitotic index
---------------------------------------------------------

The wheat primary root of each group was harvested and fixed in 3:1 absolute alcohol: acetic acid at 4°C for 24 h and then washed with distilled water three times. Following all treatments, the root tips were disassociated, macerated, stained, and squashed, and the mitotic index was calculated as described by Zhang et al. ([@B88]).

Detection of intracellular free Ca^2+^ distribution using Fluo-3/AM staining
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

To detect the distribution of intracellular free Ca^2+^ (\[Ca^2+^\]~cyt~) in the cells, the control and 1.5 mM LaCl~3~-treated roots were probed with Fluo-3/AM (Beyotime, Shanghai, China, \#S1056) according to the protocol described by Zhang et al. ([@B88]), and the control roots that were not treated by Fluo-3/AM served as the negative control. The levels of intracellular free Ca^2+^ in roots were visualized using a Zeiss LSM 5 live with an excitation wavelength of 488 nm and an emission wavelength of 525 nm (Wang et al., [@B80]), and the Ca^2+^ fluorescence intensity was quantified using Zeiss LSM Image Browser software (4.2).

Measurement of Ca content using inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS)
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To determine the Ca content in the wheat root-tip meristematic region, 200 μg of the control and 1.5 mM LaCl~3~-treated roots were completely dried and then digested in 5 mL concentrated nitric acid + 1 mL H~2~O~2~. Digested samples were diluted with ultra-pure water to 50 g. The Ca content in each group was measured using an Agilent 7500ce ICP-MS (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, USA).

Measurement of Ca^2+^ flux using a non-invasive microtest technique (NMT)
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

To measure the Ca^2+^ flux in the meristematic region of the control and 1.5 mM LaCl~3~-treated wheat roots, non-invasive micro-test technology (NMT) (Xuyue Sci. & Tech. Co. Ltd. Beijing, China) was used. Briefly, Ca^2+^ ion-selective microelectrodes with an external tip diameter of 0.3 μm were manufactured, and only electrodes with Nernstian slopes \>56 mV per decade were used. The samples were measured in the testing solution at 5 mM CaCl~2~ after the electrodes were calibrated at two Ca^2+^ levels (solution I, 0.1 mM CaCl~2~ and solution II, 10 mM CaCl~2~). The detailed methodology was presented by Tan et al. ([@B76]).

All of the treatments, detections and analyses above were performed in at least three biological triplicates.

RNA extraction and sequencing
-----------------------------

Approximately 0.2 g of the control and 1.5 mM LaCl~3~-treated roots were ground to a fine powder in liquid nitrogen following the TRIzol (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA, \#15596-026) method for three independent replicates. The purified RNA was reverse transcribed using the RevertAid First Strand cDNA Synthesis Kit (Thermo, USA, K1066). RNA quality and integrity were assessed using an Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA). The Ribo-Zero rRNA Removal Kit (EpiCentre, Biotechnologies, USA) and the NEBNext® Ultra™RNA Library Prep Kit for Illumina (New England Biolabs, Beijing, China) were used to construct RNA-seq libraries according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. The resulting libraries were sequenced using an Illumina HiSeq™2000 (Illumina, USA) based on the paired-end method. The experiment of RNA sequencing was performed in three biological replicates in control and treatment, respectively.

Identification of the putative lncRNAs in wheat roots
-----------------------------------------------------

The flowchart of lncRNA identification is shown in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. Briefly, the high-throughput sequencing reads from all of the three biological replicates were pre-processed, and Cutadapt was used to remove adapters (Martin, [@B51]). The raw reads were filtered into clean reads using SolexaQA (those with ≤60 bp were discarded) (Cox et al., [@B12]). Then, using the TopHat 2.0 program (Trapnell et al., [@B77]), the assembled reads were mapped to the wheat genome: (<ftp://ftp.ensemblgenomes.org/pub/release-27/plants/fasta/triticum_aestivum/dna/Triticum_aestivum.IWGSC1.0+popseq.27.dna.genome.fa.gz>); genome alignment data (bam.) were acquired, and the RNA-seq saturation was measured using RSeQC (Wang et al., [@B79]). The alignment data were mapped to wheat lncRNA data: (<ftp://ftp.ensemblgenomes.org/pub/plants/release-27/gtf/triticum_aestivum/Triticum_aestivum.IWGSC1.0+popseq.27.gtf.gz>). The annotated transcriptomes were identified as conserved lncRNAs (known lncRNAs), the new transcriptomes were screened according to transcript length \>200 nt and open reading frames (ORFs) \<80 bp. CPC (coding potential calculator) was used to predict putative lncRNA, and BLAT (BLAST-Like Alignment Tool) was used to filter these lncRNAs by searching against the pfam database (*E* \< 0.001) (Finn et al., [@B25]). CPC can search the sequences using a known protein sequence database to clarify the coding and non-coding transcripts mainly by assessing the extent and quality of the ORFs in the transcripts (Kong et al., [@B36]), and BLAT can identify sequence similarity in closely related genomes (Bhagwat et al., [@B5]). The lncRNA sequence reads were normalized to FPKM (fragments per kilobase of transcript per million mapped reads) values for each sample (Ashburner et al., [@B2]; Trapnell et al., [@B78]). FPKM and Cufflinks were used to analyze gene expression enrichment, and Cuffdiff was used to screen differentially expressed lncRNAs based on the following criteria: fold change\>2 and *Q* \< 0.05.

![The flowchart for identifying lncRNAs in wheat roots responsive to Ca^2+^-channel blocker.](fpls-09-00244-g0001){#F1}

Co-expression analysis of lncRNAs-mRNA-miRNA
--------------------------------------------

The functional annotation of identified lncRNAs was performed using co-expression analysis (Mattick and Rinn, [@B52]). Based on the FPKM values of mRNAs and lncRNAs, Pearson\'s correlation coefficients between mRNAs and lncRNAs were calculated, and the putative target mRNA had to have a value \>0.99 or \< −0.99. In addition, the TargetFinder (Lavorgna et al., [@B37]) was used to predict the target mRNA and target lncRNA of the miRNA. Based on the correlations between lncRNAs, mRNAs and miRNAs, a lncRNA-mRNA-miRNA network was constructed using Cytoscape (Cline et al., [@B11]) software (Version3.0.2).

Gene Ontology (GO) and Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes (KEGG) enrichment analysis
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The predicted target genes were submitted to <http://www.uniprot.org/downloads>, and the GO ID and KO ID of each target gene were extracted. GO ID was submitted to Gene Ontology (<http://geneontology.org/>) using the tool of AmiGO 2, and the GO term of each target gene was annotated. The GO analysis was performed using GO Enrichment Analysis tool, and the Gene Functional Classification tool of DAVID (Database for Annotation, Visualization and Integrated Discovery) (<http://david.abcc.ncifcrf.gov/>) (Dennis et al., [@B15]; Huang et al., [@B31]) was used to search other functionally related genes from genome. Furthermore, the KO ID of each target gene was submitted to the Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes (KEGG) database (<http://www.genome.ad.jp/KEGG/>) to analyze the potential functions of these target genes in the pathways (Han et al., [@B27]; Li et al., [@B43]). Hyper-geometric distribution was employed to detect significant GO terms and KEGG pathways based on a significance level of 0.05.

Quantitative real time polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR) analysis
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Total RNAs (1 μg) from control and treatment were used to make cDNA using M-MLV Reverse Transcriptase (Takara, Japan) according to the supplier\'s protocol, respectively. After treatment with DNase I (Sigma, Germany), the cDNA was used as a template for qRT-PCR to quantify selected lncRNAs and mRNAs using the lncRNA-specific primers and target mRNA-specific primers. *GAPDH* and *Actin2* were used as the controls, and all experiments were conducted with at least three technical replications.

SYBR Green PCR was performed following the manufacturer\'s instructions (Takara, Japan). Briefly, 1 μl of cDNA template was added to 10 μl of 2 × SYBR Green PCR master mix (Takara, Dalian China), 1 μM of each primer, and ddH~2~O to a final volume of 20 μl. The reactions were amplified for 30 s at 95°C, followed by 36 cycles of 95°C for 10 s, 58°C for 30 s, and 72°C 10 s. All reactions were performed in triplicate. The relative expression level was analyzed using the 2^−ΔΔ*Ct*^ method.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All experiments were repeated at least three times. The resulting data are presented as the mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM). Statistical comparisons between the control and treatment groups were conducted using Student\'s *t*-test or ANOVA, as well as Tukey\'s multiple comparisons test; *p* \< 0.05 was considered significant, and *p* \< 0.01 was considered highly significant. GraphPad Prism 5 (Graphpad Software, San Diego, CA, USA) was used for data and graphing analysis, and figures were appropriately processed using Photoshop CS5 (Adobe Systems, San Jose, CA, USA).

Results {#s3}
=======

Effects of the Ca^2+^-channel blocker LaCl~3~ on wheat root growth
------------------------------------------------------------------

Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"} depicts the growth status of the germinated wheat seeds treated with different concentrations of LaCl~3~ (0, 0.5, 1.0, 1.5, and 2 mM) for 0, 12, and 24 h. It is clear that the root lengths decreased with increasing concentrations of the drug. In addition, the inhibitory effects on root growth became more evident over time. Statistical analysis of the 24-h treatment indicated that the average length decreased by 83.82%, 68.55%, 58.65%, and 51.47% compared with the control group (Figure [2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), and the mitotic index decreased from 10.89% (control) to 9.75% and 8.38%, 4.70%, and 3.60%, respectively (Figure [2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Both the wheat root length and mitotic index were significantly affected at a concentration of 1.5 mM.

![Wheat root length and mitotic index under different concentrations of LaCl~3~ (0 mM: New Hoagland solution; 0.5 mM: New Hoagland solution +0.5 mM LaCl~3~; 1.0 mM: New Hoagland solution +1.0 mM LaCl~3~; 1.5 mM: New Hoagland solution +1.5 mM LaCl~3~; 2.0 mM: New Hoagland solution +2.0 mM LaCl~3~). The experiments and statistical analyses were performed in three biological replicates. ^\*^Significant difference (*p* \< 0.05); ^\*\*^Highly significant difference (*p* \< 0.01). **(A)** Micrograph showing grown roots of germinated seeds in different groups at 0, 12, 24 h. **(B)** A bar chart showing the statistical results of the root length at 24 h. **(C)** A chart showing the statistical results of the mitotic index of wheat roots at 24 h. Scale bar = 1.0 cm.](fpls-09-00244-g0002){#F2}

These results showed that LaCl~3~ treatment can inhibit wheat root growth and decrease the mitotic index, and the effect of inhibition is positively correlated to the concentration of LaCl~3~.

Effects of the Ca^2+^-channel blocker LaCl~3~ on \[Ca^2+^\]~cyt~ distribution, Ca content and Ca^2+^ flux in wheat roots
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The distribution of intracellular free Ca^2+^, the Ca content and the Ca^2+^ flux in the meristematic regions were analyzed based on a comparison of 1.5 mM LaCl~3~-treated wheat roots relative to the control.

After the wheat roots were loaded with 20 μmol/L of Fluo-3/AM, a specific Ca^2+^ indicator (Li et al., [@B42]), it was observed under the confocal microscope that in the control (0 mM LaCl~3~), the fluorescence signals were strong and mainly distributed within the meristematic regions (Figure [3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). By contrast, in the LaCl~3~-treated roots, fluorescence labeling was much weaker and was only distributed in small areas of the meristematic regions (Figure [3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), and the fluorescence signals in the negative control were weaker than in the LaCl~3~ treatment (Figure [3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The statistical analysis showed that the fluorescence intensity in the control was nearly three times greater than in the LaCl~3~ treatment, and there was a highly significant difference between the two groups (*p* \< 0.01) (Figure [3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Ca^2+^ detected using Fluo-3/AM Staining, ICP-MS and NMT. All of the detections and the statistical analyses were performed in three biological replicates. ^\*^Significant difference (*p* \< 0.05); ^\*\*^Highly significant difference (*p* \< 0.01). **(A)** Confocal image of \[Ca^2+^\]~cyt~ in CK: the control wheat roots treated with Fluo-3/AM. Scale bar = 100 μm. **(B)** Confocal image of \[Ca^2+^\]~cyt~ in T: the 1.5 LaCl~3~- treated wheat roots treated with Fluo-3/AM. **(C)** Confocal image of \[Ca^2+^\]~cyt~ in the negative control: the control wheat roots not treated with Fluo-3/AM. **(D)** The chart showing the statistical results of the fluorescence intensity in meristematic regions. **(E)** Ca content in wheat measured using ICP-MS. **(F)** The image shows the measuring position using the Ca^2+^-selective microelectrode of NMT. **(G)** The image shows the kinetics of Ca^2+^ flux in wheat roots of CK and T. **(H)** A chart showing the statistical results of the net Ca^2+^ flux in meristematic regions at 24 h.](fpls-09-00244-g0003){#F3}

ICP-MS detection indicated that the average Ca content decreased from 1,385 (μg/g) in the control to 784 (μg/g) in the 1.5 mM-treated wheat roots. There was a highly significant difference between the control and treatment (*p* \< 0.01) (Figure [3E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

The Ca^2+^ flux was detected at the surface of root meristem regions (Figure [3F](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), and the real-time kinetics of the Ca^2+^ flux in the root meristem regions (Figures [3G](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) recorded using NMT revealed that the average net Ca^2+^ flux was −2,955 pmol^\*^cm^−2\*^s in the control (influx), and 1,900 pmol^\*^cm^−2\*^s in the 1.5 mM LaCl~3~-treated samples (efflux) (Figure [3H](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). It is clear that the net Ca^2+^ flux was blocked after LaCl~3~ treatment.

It can be inferred from these results that LaCl~3~ treatment can block Ca^2+^ flux, such that extracellular Ca^2+^ cannot enter cells, causing Ca^2+^ deprivation.

Profile of differentially expressed lncRNAs in wheat roots responsive to Ca^2+^-channel blocking
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In order to understand the molecular mechanisms of wheat lncRNAs responsive to Ca^2+^-channel blocking, in this study, the RNAs from six wheat root samples (three control and three Ca^2+^-channel blocked treatment samples) were extracted and sequenced. We analyzed the RNA-Seq data from the triplicates, in which 51.6--63.5 million raw reads and 37.5--47.5 million clear reads per sample were obtained, and the raw reads were submitted to NCBI (SRA: SRP111314). The assembled clean reads were mapped to wheat genome using TopHat2, and the results indicated that the average alignment coverage was nearly 58% in all samples; uniquely mapped genes were about 46% (Table [S1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The saturation of lncRNA from RNA-seq was measured by RSeQC and the result is shown in Figure [S1](#SM4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, and the cluster or PCA results were shown in Figure [S2](#SM4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. These results indicate that the quality of RNA-seq is good and reliable.

CPC was used to predict protein coding genes and lncRNAs. The results showed that 7,056 differentially expressed genes were identified (Supplementary Data [1](#SM3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), and a total of 6,309 putative lncRNAs were acquired, conserved lncRNAs were identified according to wheat lncRNA dataset (<ftp://ftp.ensemblgenomes.org/pub/plants/release-27/gtf/triticum_aestivum/Triticum_aestivum.IWGSC1.0+popseq.27.gtf.gz>), BLAT was used to submit to pfam database to remove potential coding transcripts, and 5,943 lncRNAs were identified. Among the 5,943 lncRNAs, 131 were known lncRNAs and 5,812 were novel lncRNAs (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). A heat map (Figure [S3](#SM4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and the Volcano matrix (Figure [S4](#SM4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) indicated that a number of transcripts were differentially expressed in the control and treatment groups; further analysis showed that 177 lncRNAs were differently expressed in wheat roots responsive to Ca^2+^-channel blocking; their general information was shown in Table [S2](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, and their sequence is shown in Supplementary Data [2](#SM3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. These 177 lncRNAs were classified into five classes: 90 sense lncRNAs, one antisense lncRNA, 75 intergenic lncRNAs, one intronic lncRNA, and 10 pseudogenes (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Among them, 108 lncRNAs containing 49 sense, one antisense, 54 intergenic, and one intronic lncRNAs and three pseudogenes were up-regulated, and another 69 lncRNAs containing 41 sense, 21 intergenic lncRNAs and seven pseudogenes were down-regulated (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Identification of differentially expressed lncRNAs in wheat roots responsive to Ca^2+^-channel blocker.

                    **Sense**   **Antisense**   **Intergenic**   **Intronic**   **Pseudogene**   **Total**
  ----------------- ----------- --------------- ---------------- -------------- ---------------- -----------
  Up-regulation     49          1               54               1              3                108
  Down-regulation   41          0               21               0              7                69
  Total             90          1               75               1              10               177

Since wheat is an allohexaploid with three distinct subgenomes, A, B, and D, we analyzed the situation of all differentially expressed lncRNAs in the three subgenomes (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). In subgenome A, there were 62 differentially expressed lncRNAs with 37 up-expressed and 25 down-expressed; 32 were sense, 29 intergenetic and one intonic lncRNAs; the average length of up-expressed lncRNAs was 5,547 bp and that of down-expressed lncRNAs was 2,198 bp. In subgenome B, there were 55 lncRNAs with 31 up-expressed and 24 down-expressed; 23 were sense, 22 were intergenetic and 10 were pseudogenes lncRNAs; the average length of up-expressed lncRNAs was 2,499 bp and that of down-expressed lncRNAs was 1,655 bp. In subgenome D, there were 60 lncRNAs with 40 up-expressed and 20 down-expressed; 35 were sense, one was antisense and 24 were intergenetic lncRNAs; the average length of up-expressed lncRNAs was 8,748 bp and that of down-expressed lncRNAs was 2,498 bp. Furthermore, the numbers of lncRNAs distributed among the different chromosomes were shown in Figure [4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}. The average length of differentially expressed lncRNAs distributed in subgenomes, A, B, and D was analyzed and is shown in Figure [4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}: the average length ranged from 277 to 33,466 bp; the shortest lncRNA was on 1B and the longest lncRNA was on 2D. Notably, 47 of the total 177 differentially expressed lncRNAs were scaffolds, i.e., \~27%. Therefore, it was difficult to identify their exact location within the genome.

###### 

The situation of differentially expressed lncRNAs among A, B, and D subgenome in wheat responsive to Ca^2+^-channel blocker.

  **Subgenome**   **Number**   **Class**   **Average length**                                  
  --------------- ------------ ----------- -------------------- ---- --- ---- --- ---- ------- -------
  A               62           37          25                   32   0   29   1   0    5,547   2,198
  B               55           31          24                   23   0   22   0   10   2,499   1,655
  D               60           40          20                   35   1   24   0   0    8,748   2,498

![The distribution of differentially expressed lncRNAs in the wheat genome. **(A)** The number of differentially expressed lncRNAs on different chromosomes. **(B)** The length of differentially expressed lncRNAs on different chromosomes.](fpls-09-00244-g0004){#F4}

To confirm the differential expression of lncRNAs identified with genome-wide RNA-seq, qRT-PCR was performed on eight randomly selected lncRNAs (Table [S3](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) using specific primers (Table [S4](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The results showed that four lncRNAs (lncRNA_024812, lncRNA_046989, lncRNA_032897, and lncRNA_042235) were down-regulated (Figure [S5a](#SM4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), and four lncRNAs (lncRNA_013190, lncRNA_039803, lncRNA_053211, and lncRNA_014373) were up-regulated (Figure [S5b](#SM4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Their relative expressions were consistent with the RNA-seq data, this result indicated that the identification of lncRNAs was applicable and reliable.

Function analysis of differentially expressed lncRNAs in wheat roots responsive to Ca^2+^-channel blocking
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Until now, the functions of most wheat lncRNAs have not been annotated. The functional prediction of lncRNAs is based on the annotations of co-expressed mRNAs (Li et al., [@B40]). Therefore, we calculated and constructed an lncRNA-mRNA co-expressed correlation based on their expression enrichment (FPKM); this result is presented in Table [S5](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Moreover, the lncRNA-miRNA co-expression correlation was also calculated and is shown in Table [S6](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, and the miRNA-mRNA co-expression correlation is shown in Table [S7](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Based on the co-expression correlations of lncRNA-mRNA and lncRNA-miRNA, we found that 32 lncRNAs were related to 63 miRNAs, of which 21 lncRNAs were positively correlated with 58 miRNAs, and 12 lncRNAs were negatively correlated with 16 miRNAs (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). In addition, 165 lncRNAs were related to 1,626 mRNAs, of which 157 lncRNAs were positively correlated with 1,253 mRNAs, and 82 were negatively correlated with 738 mRNAs (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Furthermore, an miRNA-lncRNA-mRNA network was constructed (Figure [S6](#SM4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) based on the co-expression correlation of lncRNA-mRNA, lncRNA-miRNA, and miRNA-mRNA. In the network, we found a common feature, i.e., that a number of miRNAs, lncRNAs and mRNAs were correlated, and one lncRNA might be related to more than one miRNA and/or mRNAs.

###### 

The correlation of co-expressed lncRNA-miRNA and lncRNA-mRNA.

  **Correlation**   **lncRNA-miRNA**   **lncRNA-mRNA**
  ----------------- ------------------ -----------------
  Positive          24--58             157--1,253
  Negative          12--16             82--738
  Total             32--63             165--1,626

To further study the function of these lncRNAs, GO enrichment analysis was performed using the GO website (<http://geneontology.org/>). The result showed that these differentially expressed lncRNAs can play roles in many biological processes, cellular components and molecular functions. Among all target genes, 324 were up-regulated (Figure [S7a](#SM4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), and 161 were down-regulated (Figure [S7b](#SM4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The significant down-regulated GO terms and the significant up-regulated GO terms were also analyzed. We found that "water transport," "water channel activity," "hydrogen peroxide transmembrane transport," "chloroplast thylakoid membrane," "plastoglobule," "response to abscisic acid," "mitochondrial envelope," "Golgi membrane," "ubiquitin protein ligase binding," "primary cell wall biogenesis" and "response to absence of light" were down-regulated, and "vacuolar membrane," "ATP binding," "vacuole," "cytosol" were up-regulated (Figures [S7c,d](#SM4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

KEGG pathway analysis was performed using the website: <http://www.genome.jp/kegg>. It was observed that "phenylalanine metabolism," "phenylpropanoid biosynthesis," "biosynthesis of secondary metabolites," "metabolic pathways," "plant-pathogen interaction," "peroxisome," "PI3K-Akt signaling pathway" and "cell cycle pathway" were down-regulated (Figure [S7e](#SM4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), and "endocytosis," "ascorbate and aldarate metabolism" and "glutathione metabolism" were up-regulated (Figure [S7f](#SM4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The down-regulated pathways had higher significance levels than those of the up-regulated pathways.

Identification of lncRNAs related to transcription factor and cell cycle regulation in wheat roots stressed by Ca^2+^-channel blocking
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To further study the function of lncRNAs in the growth of wheat roots in response to Ca^2+^-channel blocking, the GO terms of differentially expressed lncRNAs were annotated based on <http://geneontology.org/> and <http://www.uniprot.org/uniprot/>. The results showed that 23 lncRNAs might be involved in the regulation of gene transcription, because their target genes have transcription factor activity (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}), of them eight were for down-regulation and 15 were for up-regulation; Five were negative to their target genes and 18 were positive to their target genes. Furthermore, homologous genes were identified using Blast tool kit (version 31) (Camacho et al., [@B7]), the result showed that 14 target genes were homologous in rice genome (Table [S8](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

###### 

The profile of 23 differentially expressed lncRNAs related to transcription factor.

  **LncRNA name**     **Log~2~ (T/CK)**   **Target_gene**          **Correlation**    ***P*-value**   **GO term accession**   **Function description**
  ------------------- ------------------- ------------------------ ------------------ --------------- ----------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  lncRNA_000823       −0.980413           Traes_1AL_88D49649D      0.991908859        9.79E-05        GO:0003700              transcription factor activity, sequence-specific DNA binding
  lncRNA_020477       −1.21932            Traes_4AS_F04DD4409      0.990987147        0.000121481     GO:0003700              transcription factor activity, sequence-specific DNA binding
  lncRNA_029088       −1.30935            Traes_3DL_8FD0F859B      0.993705177        5.93E-05        GO:0003700              transcription factor activity, sequence-specific DNA binding
  lncRNA_029384       −1.09603            Traes_5BL_F5D379AFC      0.992006664        9.56E-05        GO:0003700              transcription factor activity, sequence-specific DNA binding
  **lncRNA_053766**   −1.49756            Traes_7AL_25850F96F      −**0.994553129**   4.44E-05        GO:0003700              transcription factor activity, sequence-specific DNA binding
  lncRNA_072935       −1.04047            Traes_5DL_91AE6CA271     0.993558546        6.21E-05        GO:0003700              transcription factor activity, sequence-specific DNA binding
  lncRNA_083996       −1.43547            TRAES3BF051200110CFD_g   0.992314697        8.84E-05        GO:0003700              transcription factor activity, sequence-specific DNA binding
  XLOC_001557         −0.684295           TRAES3BF091100240CFD_g   0.991173887        0.000116507     GO:0043433              negative regulation of sequence-specific DNA binding transcription factor activity
  **lncRNA_033754**   0.932921            Traes_4DL_2527CA8BF      −**0.995906832**   2.51E-05        GO:0003700              transcription factor activity, sequence-specific DNA binding
  lncRNA_006270       2.08992             Traes_2BL_FC0F8A3DC      0.993479972        6.36E-05        GO:0003700              transcription factor activity, sequence-specific DNA binding
  lncRNA_008977       1.06478             Traes_2DL_04535D371      0.994148858        5.13E-05        GO:0003700              transcription factor activity, sequence-specific DNA binding
  lncRNA_014639       1.39391             Traes_3AS_965E2F790      0.992930736        7.48E-05        GO:0003700              transcription factor activity, sequence-specific DNA binding
  **lncRNA_018111**   1.26842             Traes_6AL_0C0899C15      −**0.994888702**   3.91E-05        GO:0003700              transcription factor activity, sequence-specific DNA binding
  lncRNA_021433       2.45667             Traes_6DL_6DC75B590      0.996733717        1.60E-05        GO:0003700              transcription factor activity, sequence-specific DNA binding
  lncRNA_043877       2.48297             Traes_7BL_625F55A12      0.992872581        7.60E-05        GO:0003700              transcription factor activity, sequence-specific DNA binding
  **lncRNA_051318**   2.31774             Traes_4BL_9BCD28A4E      −**0.992200754**   9.10E-05        GO:0003700              transcription factor activity, sequence-specific DNA binding
  lncRNA_057390       1.23621             Traes_1BL_BDF0801D01     0.991344416        0.000112054     GO:0003700              transcription factor activity, sequence-specific DNA binding
  lncRNA_063547       1.65342             Traes_7DL_310E46F15      0.993894918        5.58E-05        GO:0003700              transcription factor activity, sequence-specific DNA binding
  lncRNA_064639       1.58444             TRAES3BF063000030CFD_g   0.997884348        6.71E-06        GO:0003700              transcription factor activity, sequence-specific DNA binding
  **lncRNA_068995**   1.44673             TRAES3BF025700030CFD_g   −**0.990586196**   0.000132512     GO:0003700              transcription factor activity, sequence-specific DNA binding
  lncRNA_072748       1.21533             Traes_4AS_02B607421      0.994010715        5.37E-05        GO:0003700              transcription factor activity, sequence-specific DNA binding
  lncRNA_074658       1.65571             TRAES3BF066400010CFD_g   0.991399622        0.000110632     GO:0001076              transcription factor activity, RNA polymerase II transcription factor binding
  lncRNA_078349       1.97463             Traes_7DL_A9EF00572      0.992798512        7.76E-05        GO:0003700              transcription factor activity, sequence-specific DNA binding

*The bold values mean the lncRNAs were negative correlation to target genes*.

Interestingly, we found eight lncRNAs might be involved in cell cycle regulation (Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). These eight lncRNAs and their target genes were all located on different chromosomes, and their features and functions are shown in Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}. Among these, lncRNA_082364 was intergenic lncRNA and was up-regulated; its target gene, Traes_2BL_E5A7188DB (code RCC1 family protein, regulator of chromosome condensation), was annotated to cell division (GO:0051301) and the mitotic cell cycle (GO:0000278); lncRNA_047461 was sense lncRNA and was up-regulated; its target gene, Traes_7BS_E11EC3E6E (GCR1-cAMP receptor), was annotated to the mitotic cell cycle (GO:0000278); lncRNA_074658 was intergenic lncRNA and was up-regulated, and its target genes, Traes_5DS_7722ED6BA (code Protein AAA, ATPase family) and TRAES3BF066400010CFD_g (code B3 family protein, DNA bonding, regulation of transcription), were annotated to cell division (GO:0051301); lncRNA_008977 was intergenic lncRNA and was up-regulated; its target gene, Traes_6BS_01CD46D81 (code A20-like zinc finger family), was annotated to mitotic nuclear division (GO:0007067); lncRNA \_061738 was intergenic lncRNA and was up-regulated; its target gene, Traes_6AS_0A0B33CEF (Uncharacterized), was annotated to regulation of G2/M transition of the mitotic cell cycle (GO:0010389); lncRNA_018111 was intergenic lncRNA and was up-regulated; its target gene, Traes_5DL_128F9DE77 (TPR-like super family), was annotated to regulation of the cell cycle (GO:0051726) and DNA replication (GO:0006275); and lncRNA_000823 was intergenic lncRNA and was down-regulated; its target gene, Traes_5BL_922358DB7 (code ATP banding protein, serine/threonine kinase activity), was annotated to chromosome segregation (GO:0007059) and the mitotic cell cycle (GO:0000278). Furthermore, we found one lncRNA, lncRNA_058136 (sense, down-regulated), and its target genes, TRAES3BF024700350CFD_g and Traes_3AS_8A727B48F, coded the 14-3-3 family protein, an important regulation protein in the cell cycle (Ferl et al., [@B24]; Sato et al., [@B68]; Jin et al., [@B33]). KEGG analysis also showed that the "14-3-3" hub in both the "PI3K-Akt signaling pathway" and "Cell cycle pathway" was down regulated (Figure [S8](#SM4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

###### 

Putative lncRNAs involved in the cell cycle in wheat roots responsive to Ca^2+^-channel blocking.

  **LncRNA (class)**             **Locus**                                **Expression**   **Correlation**   **Target-genes**         **Function of the Target-gene (<http://www.uniprot.org>)**   **GO term**
  ------------------------------ ---------------------------------------- ---------------- ----------------- ------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  lncRNA_082364 (intergenetic)   IWGSC_CSS_7BL_scaff_6744266:2212-3128    Up               0.99              Traes_2BL_E5A7188DB      RCC1 family:Regulator of chromosome condensation             GO (0051301): cell division; GO:0000278: mitotic cell cycle
  lncRNA_047461 (sense)          6D:171673293-171673674                   Up               0.99              Traes_7BS_E11EC3E6E      GCR1-cAMP receptor                                           GO (0000278): mitotic cell cycle
  lncRNA_074658 (intergenetic)   IWGSC_CSS_5BL_scaff_10892062:1651-3092   Up               0.99              Traes_5DS_7722ED6BA      Cell Division Protein AAA ATPase family                      GO (0051301): cell division
                                                                                                             TRAES3BF066400010CFD_g   B3 families (DNA bonding, regulation of transcription)       
  lncRNA_008977 (intergenetic)   2A:43623104-43626665                     Up               −0.99             Traes_6BS_01CD46D81      A20-like zinc finger family                                  GO (0007067): mitotic nuclear division
  lncRNA_061738 (intergenetic)   IWGSC_CSS_2BL_scaff_8062645:3991-5001    Up               −0.99             Traes_6AS_0A0B33CEF      Uncharacterized                                              GO (0010389): regulation of G2/M transition of mitotic cell cycle
  lncRNA_018111 (intergenetic)   3A:179057334-179222831                   Up               −0.99             Traes_5DL_128F9DE77      TPR-like super family (Tetratricopeptide repeat)             GO (0051726): regulation of cell cycle; GO (0006275: regulation of DNA replication
  lncRNA_000823 (intergenetic)   1A:224565164-224566779                   Down             0.99              Traes_5BL_922358DB7      ATP banding, protein serine/threonine kinase activity        GO (0007059): chromosome segregation; GO (0000278): mitotic cell cycle
  lncRNA_058136 (sense)          IWGSC_CSS_1DL_scaff_1677028:995-5235     Down             0.99              TRAES3BF024700350CFD_g   14-3-3 family                                                GO (0019904): protein domain specific binding
                                                                                                             Traes_3AS_8A727B48F                                                                   

Using specific primers for these lncRNAs and their target genes (Table [S9](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), real-time q-PCR was performed. The result showed that all eight lncRNAs were consistent with the results of RNA-seq data (Figures [5A--H](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, the relative expression of *14-3-3* was down-regulated in the treatment group (Figure [5I](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

![The relative expression of lncRNAs involved in the cell cycle and their target genes; the experiments of q-PCR and the data analyses were performed in three biological replicates. ^\*^Significant difference (*p* \< 0.05); ^\*\*^Highly significant difference (*p* \< 0.01). **(A)** The chart shows that both lncRNA_082364 and its target gene, Traes_2BL_E5A7188DB, were up-regulated. **(B)** The chart shows that both lncRNA_047461 and its target gene, Traes_7BS_E11EC3E6E, were up-regulated. **(C)** The chart shows that lncRNA_074658 and its target genes, Traes_5DS_7722ED6BA and TRAES3BF066400010CFD_g, were up-regulated. **(D)** The chart shows that lncRNA_008977 was up-regulated, but its target gene, Traes_6BS_01CD46D81, was down-regulated. **(E)** The chart shows that lncRNA_061738 was up-regulated, but its target gene, Traes_6AS_0A0B33CEF was down-regulated. **(F)** The chart shows that lncRNA_018111 was up-regulated, but its target gene, Traes_5DL_128F9DE77 was down-regulated. **(G)** The chart shows that both lncRNA_000823 and its target gene, Traes_5BL_922358DB7, were down-regulated; **(H)** The chart shows that lncRNA_058136 was down-regulated, and its target genes, TRAES3BF024700350CFD_g and Traes_3AS_8A727B48F, were down-regulated. **(I)** The chart shows that the *14-3-3* gene was down-regulated.](fpls-09-00244-g0005){#F5}

Analysis of target mirnas of lncRNAs involved in the cell cycle
---------------------------------------------------------------

Micro RNAs (miRNA) can play important role in plants responsive to abiotic stress (Sunkar et al., [@B73]), and one of the important functions of lncRNAs was serving as primary miRNAs (primiRNA) (Diederichs, [@B17]). In this study, we analyzed the potential primiRNAs from all identified lncRNAs using TargetFinder (Lavorgna et al., [@B37]), the result showed that eight lncRNAs might be precursor of four miRNAs (Table [S10](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Among them, four sites of lncRNA_051551 were matched with bdi-miR1127_R18-4L21; one site of lncRNA_054399 was matched with mtr-miR7701-5p_R18-4L21; two sites of lncRNA_042235 were matched with ssp-miR444b.2_R15-1L21; one site of lncRNA_033754 was matched with ssp-miR444b.2_R15-1L21; two site of lncRNA_034367 were matched with ssp-miR444b.2_R15-1L21; two site of lncRNA_054399 were matched with ssp-miR444b.2_R15-1L21; one site of lncRNA_033754 was matched with tae-miR1121_R3-21L22 and one site of lncRNA_072440 was also matched with tae-miR1121_R3-21L22. However, they were not identified as differentially expressed lncRNAs.

Further analysis of lncRNAs involved in cell cycle regulation was performed based on the co-expression correlation of lncRNA-miRNA (Table [S6](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). We found three lncRNAs, lncRNA_047461, lncRNA_074658 and lncRNA_061738 were correlated with seven miRNAs (Table [6](#T6){ref-type="table"}). Among these, lncRNA_047461 had a positive co-expression relationship with tae-miR9659-3p (\>0.99), lncRNA_074658 was positively co-expressed with tae-m1832-5p, tae-m2038-5p and smo-miR159_R2-21L21, and lncRNA_061738 was positively co-expressed with ata-miR167e-5p_R1-21L21 and tae-m3157-5p and negatively with ssp-miR444b.2_R15-1L21. The network (Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}) was constructed based on the correlation between mRNA-lncRNA and lncRNA-miRNA. The result showed that lncRNA_047461, lncRNA_074658 and lncRNA_061738 might not only interact with target genes but also interact with miRNAs. Interestingly, we found that miR59 might be involved in cell cycle regulation because it was reported to affect the expression of TCP (teosinte branched cycloidea PCF) (Palatnik et al., [@B58]). TCP is necessary for PCNA in cell proliferation (Li et al., [@B39]), and TCP plays a role in the development of diverse organs via the cell cycle (Danisman, [@B13]).

###### 

Putative lncRNAs involved in the cell cycle and target miRNAs.

  **lncRNA**      **miRNA**                 **Correlation**   **Functional description of miRNA**
  --------------- ------------------------- ----------------- --------------------------------------------------------------
  lncRNA_047461   tae-miR9659-3p            \>0.99            Unknown
  lncRNA_074658   smo-miR159_R2-21L21       \>0.99            Target to TCP, TCP is necessary for PCNA, cell proliferation
  lncRNA_074658   tae-m1832-5p              \>0.99            Unknown
  lncRNA_074658   tae-m2038-5p              \>0.99            Unknown
  lncRNA_061738   ata-miR167e-5p_R1-21L21   \>0.99            Unknown
  lncRNA_061738   tae-m3157-5p              \>0.99            Unknown
  lncRNA_061738   ssp-miR444b.2_R15-1L21    \<-0.99           Unknown

![Network of lncRNAs involved in the cell cycle. Red circle node: lncRNA. Square green nodes: mRNA. Triangular blue nodes: miRNA.](fpls-09-00244-g0006){#F6}

This result indicated there were three lncRNAs in the cell cycle regulation that were positively correlated with seven miRNAs, and they might interact with their target miRNAs and target mRNAs simultaneously.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Wheat (*Triticum aestivum* L., AABBDD, 2*n* = 6*x* = 42) was the first domesticated crop plant and has become one of the most important crops grown for our daily life. Wheat occupies \~17% of all cultivated land and provides \>20% of carbohydrates (Gill et al., [@B26]; Xin et al., [@B85]). As a typical polyploidy plant, the genome of common wheat is both large and complex (Brenchley et al., [@B6]; Mayer et al., [@B54]), providing it greater physiological and ecological plasticity (Dubcovsky and Dvorak, [@B19]; Feldman et al., [@B23]; Yang et al., [@B87]). Thus, it is necessary to explore the regulation mechanisms in the wheat growth process.

Plant growth relies on cell cycle progression (Sablowski and Carnier Dornelas, [@B66]), which is regulated by numerous internal and external factors. Ca^2+^ is one of the key factors. It has been demonstrated that low levels of Ca^2+^ affect the plant cell cycle (Hepler, [@B29]); however, the underlying functional properties are unclear. Some researchers have described the functions of lncRNAs in cell cycle regulation in animals (Kitagawa et al., [@B35]; Li et al., [@B41]). However, to date, no lncRNAs have been found to be involved in cell cycle regulation in plants responsive to Ca^2+^ deprivation.

In this study, when the germinated wheat seeds were treated with the specific Ca^2+^-channel blocker, LaCl~3~, we found that wheat root growth was inhibited and the mitotic index decreased. We comprehensively investigated the Ca^2+^ change in the plants using Fluo-3M staining, ICP-MS and NMT, and demonstrated that Ca^2+^ deprivation in LaCl~3~-treated wheat roots indeed resulted from Ca^2+^-channel blockage.

To understand the molecular mechanisms of the growth of wheat roots responsive to the Ca^2+^-channel blocker, high throughput RNA-seq was performed. A total of 5,943 transcripts were identified as putative lncRNAs, and 177 were differentially expressed lncRNAs responsive to the Ca^2+^-channel blocker. Xin et al. identified 125 wheat lncRNAs responsive to powdery mildew infection and heat stress (Xin et al., [@B85]) that are not conserved among plant species. These 177 lncRNAs (not including the 10 pseudogenes) had no homologs or significant matches to known plant lncRNAs, were novel and wheat specific; this result is consistent with a previous study on *Arabidopsis* (MacIntosh et al., [@B49]). GO and KEGG analysis indicated that these lncRNAs might play a role in many biological processes in wheat root growth, such as biological regulation, cell proliferation and metabolic processes.

The most-known function of lncRNAs is regulation of gene transcription, and they can directly regulate the Pol II transcription machinery (Chekanova, [@B8]). Previous study indicated that animal lncRNAs can promote the phosphorylation of transcription factors and regulate their DNA-binding activity (Wang P. et al., [@B81]). In *Arabidopsis, trans-acting* lncRNA HID1 associates with the chromatin of the TF gene PIF3 and can repress its transcription (Wang Y. et al., [@B83]). The lncRNA APOLO can participate in the spatial association and interaction between APOLO and the distant PID genomic regions via formation of a dynamic chromatin loop that determines PID expression (Ariel et al., [@B1]). In this study, we found that 23 lncRNAs might play roles as regulators of transcription, their target genes were annotated to transcription factor activity (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}), and 14 of them were homologous in rice genome (Table [S8](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Among them, lncRNA_074658 regulates polymerase II transcription binding factor, and another 22 lncRNAs annotated to transcription factor activity, can regulate sequence-specific DNA binding. Since five of them were negatively correlated with their target genes, and the others were positively correlated with their target genes, they may play roles via *cis-acting* or *trans-acting*. However, their exact mechanisms need to be investigated.

Interestingly, we found that seven lncRNAs, lncRNA_082364, lncRNA_047461, lncRNA_074658, lncRNA_008977, lncRNA_061738, lncRNA_018111, and lncRNA_000823, might play a role in cell cycle regulation because their target genes are involved in DNA replication, chromosome condensation, and G2/M transition. Furthermore, lncRNA_058136 might also regulate the cell cycle, because its target gene can code the 14-3-3 family protein. KEGG pathway analysis indicated that *14-3-3* is involved in the "PI3K-Akt signaling pathway" and "cell cycle pathway," and the "14-3-3" hub was down-regulated in both pathways (Figures [S8a,b](#SM4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The "PI3K-Akt signaling pathway" is a well-known pathway that regulates the cell cycle progress (Okkenhaug and Vanhaesebroeck, [@B57]; Engelman et al., [@B21]; Duronio, [@B20]) and plays an essential role in cell survival and cell growth via direct or indirect regulation of apoptotic factors and cell cycle regulators (Nicholson and Anderson, [@B56]; Liang and Slingerland, [@B44]; Manning and Cantley, [@B50]; Zhang et al., [@B89]). A previous study indicated that some lncRNAs are involved in cell cycle regulation in animals (Kitagawa et al., [@B35]), but no lncRNAs have been found to be involved in cell cycle regulation in plants. Therefore, our finding might be the starting point for investigating the function of plant lncRNAs in cell cycle regulation.

In order to reveal the regulatory mechanism of the lncRNAs involved in the cell cycle, the relative expression of the eight lncRNAs and their target genes were detected (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}): lncRNA_082364, lncRNA_047461, and lncRNA_074658 were up-regulated and positively related to their target genes; lncRNA_008977, lncRNA_061738, and lncRNA_018111 were up-regulated but negatively related to their target genes; and lncRNA_000823 and lncRNA_058136 were down-regulated and positively related to their target genes. Based on target gene expression, various regulatory strategies have been proposed for lncRNAs (Quinodoz and Guttman, [@B62]), including the activation (Zhang et al., [@B89]) and repression (Rinn et al., [@B64]; Huarte and Rinn, [@B32]) of genes in *cis-acting* and/or in *trans-acting* factors (Rinn et al., [@B64]; Zhang et al., [@B89]). In this study, we found that the eight lncRNAs might play different roles in cell cycle regulation, i.e., lncRNA_082364, lncRNA_047461, lncRNA_074658, lncRNA_000823, and lncRNA_058136 might be involved in activation, whereas lncRNA_008977, lncRNA_061738 and lncRNA_018111 might be involved in repression. Since these lncRNAs and their target genes are located on different chromosomes, we speculated that they may all play a role as *trans*-acting factors. However, the exact regulatory mechanism requires considerable investigation, and more studies on the over-expression of lncRNA genes or knock-out genes in wheat will shed further light on the regulatory mechanisms.

The competing endogenous RNAs (ceRNA) hypothesis (Rubio-Somoza et al., [@B65]; Salmena et al., [@B67]) states that ceRNAs including mRNA, lncRNAs, pseudogenes, and other miRNA sponges, share common miRNA binding sites and can act as molecular sponges to compete for given miRNAs (Rubio-Somoza et al., [@B65]; Xu et al., [@B86]). The ceRNA phenomenon has been found in maize and rice (Fan et al., [@B22]; Xu et al., [@B86]). However, to date it has not been reported in wheat. In this study, we found seven miRNAs had co-expression correlation with three lncRNAs: lncRNA_047461, lncRNA_074658, and lncRNA_061738 (Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). Among these, smo-miR159_R2-21L21 belong to the miRNA159 family, and miRNA159 might play a role in cell proliferation by affecting TCP (Palatnik et al., [@B58]), which is essential for PCNA (Ferl et al., [@B24]). PCNA, as a cell-cycle marker, is an evolutionarily conserved protein in all eukaryotic species (Strzalka and Ziemienowicz, [@B72]). Although the function of other miRNAs is unclear, according to the lncRNA network involved in the cell cycle (Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}) and the differentially expressed lncRNA-mRNA-miRNA network (Figure [S6](#SM4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), we speculated that lncRNA_047461, lncRNA_074658, and lncRNA_061738 might act as decoys or sponges to compete for miRNAs, regulate gene expression, and play a role in wheat growth and cell cycle regulation. To the best of our knowledge, only a few regulatory mechanisms of lncRNAs involved in the cell cycle have been reported in animals (Kitagawa et al., [@B35]). This study suggests that lncRNAs might participate in cell regulation in plants.

In summary, in this study, we found that wheat root growth was inhibited after treatment with the Ca^2+^-channel blocker, LaCl~3~; Ca^2+^decreased in the wheat roots, and \[Ca^2+^\]~cyt~ was reduced. In order to investigate the molecular mechanism of wheat responsive to the Ca^2+^-channel blocker, genome-wide identification of lncRNAs was performed using high throughput RNA-Seq and bioinformatics analysis. We found 177 putative wheat lncRNAs were responsive to the Ca^2+^-channel blocker; further function analysis indicated that a number of lncRNAs might be involved in wheat growth. Among them, 23 lncRNAs were predicated as transcription factors, and 14 of them were homologous in rice. Interestingly, eight lncRNAs might be involved in cell cycle regulation, and the functional analysis showed that these lncRNAs might regulate target genes through *trans-acting* or act as ceRNAs to compete for certain miRNAs. Furthermore, this study will benefit an in-depth understanding of the function and regulatory mechanisms in plants responsive to Ca^2+^-channel blocking.
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